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DEED OF TRANSFER

Cox, Yeats & Partners
Attorneys, Notari es &

Conveyancers,
30C Smi ih Street,
DJ RtsAN

1T HEREBY MADE KNOl^lN

, i_1H I

appeared before me, the Regi slrar of Deeds for the Pnovince of

liaral , at P.i etermari tzburg, he, the said Appearer, being duly

authorised thereto by a Power of Attorney granted to him by :

PATF.lC IA KATIlLEEN JOAN BLANKE

T.r^h+i +,, Numben 30011 1 0028 00 3

married out of communiiy of cropenty

with the exclusion of rhe mari tal
po!v e r

dat.ed lhe 23rc1 day of September, '1966, and signed at Di.jRBAN.

()\

BE

o

B E.LA.gi]A,{R

RATED

y!- - \ O <>a ti , <JO t-, "ps<i. .t, ,"
tot 8,,...i,..,,,.,....;.,;..... l.::-..-.-.-. -t*')r-6Erd rL€ fo.,sn
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AND the said Appearer declared that tHl said PATRICIA

KATHLEEN, J0AN BLANKE hiid on the 12th day of September, 1986,

truly and 1ega1'ly sold the hereinafter..described property,

and that the

presents ce de

by these

and on

behal f of:

lDENTITY NUMBER 56,1 117 5033 OO 9
:,
marri ed out of communi ty i qf.l{qopqfl.y -.'r'.: i:r';.:,, -', : .'

- a member of the I,iHiTE GRoUP ,' r j"i' :ll'2i':::'\"j
'r- ''rlJ;'- '' '' i _

hi s hei rs, executors , admi ni strators or assi gns , the fol l oy

District of Natal , in extent ONE

THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FOUR (I BO4)

squa re metres ;

First transferred by Deed of Tnansfer No. T

S.G. No. l0l6/,l939 annexed thereto, and held

No. 1 725211956;

TH]S PROPERTY IS TRANSFERRED:

A

A. Subject to the conditions of the original Government' ...r' €!"ant ltc. I547, i nsof ar as these are now appi i cabl e;

B. l,,lith the benefit of the use of the roads 24,38 metres '12,19 metres and 9,14 metres wide over the Remainder
of Lot l4 No. 

,1547 
as shcwn on +.he eniarged plan

annexed to the Djagram of the said Remainder, as

crea*'ed in Deed of Transfer No. T 2564/1939;

LJ'
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Page Three

S:IJBJEI to tlre foUoring special cqrditions, as created ill
Deed of ltans fer f.lo. T 256411939, which read as fol)ows :

(a) rtre pu:operty lrere\' transferred stIaII rpt be subilivid-
ed aId tlere shall rpt be erected tlereon ncre t}an
one drrrelli:rg tpuse u:itlt tlre necessary ortJ:uildiags and
accessories.

( b ) Any d'eUirtg house erected on tle prcperty herety
tlansferred slEll be used so1ely for tle FlrPose of a
private dr^eUiry and shall not be 1et out or be used
in separate porLicns or at al-1 as flats, a boarding
house, setrErate resiilences or dlel-lirtgs, private hotel
or anytldrg wtlatsever of a li](e nature.

(c) Neither the prope:'ty heretry transferred nor any
drr,elling or erection thereon slrall be used eitler irt
viiple or ir part for the Flrpose of carrl,ing GI any
trusiless, tJaale, indust4t, vocati.on or calIirlg.

(d) ALI hrildirgs or erestions on the properEy heretry
trans ferred shal-l be of god guality, desigrn arrd
construction and slrall be erected jn brick, stone or
corcrete and not otler:p'ise.

(e) The I?ansferee shall not use or suffer to be used tlE
properq/ hcetrl' transferred or any portion tlrereof or
any trdld5lgs or erections thereon for tlre prrpose of
aclr,ertisilg or displaying any actvertisernant.

(f) NeitlEr the property here@ transferred rnr any right,
interest, tp:lancy or term therein or tlrerecnrer nor the
use or occr.pation tlrereof, nor any servitude tlere-
over, shal-l be so1d, nortgagred, pledged, granted,
traas ferred, donated, @ueathed, let, perraitted or
otherwise lEssed o/er to or held used, ocsr.Pied or
enjoyed ty any Asiatic, Native or ot]rcr colo:red
IErson r*lcrnsosvetr, or to or by tle ascendant, husbard,
wife, child or descendant of an AsiaLic, Native or any
otler coloured lErson, or to or ty any ccrpany, firm
partrership or voluntary association jn $fuich any of
the foreo.oirrg persons has any interest, direct or
jnd-il.ect, nor shall the Ila:rsferee or ariy otler 1=rson
holdjJE or after tdm, rrcr any IErson ho3.d:rg
any rig:ht, interest, te.'iancf or term j-rr or ove: tlre
said prope'ty, or ary person havi-ng the use or occupa-
tion tlrereof , or an)' sen itude thereover, suffer or
permit fte said properE)'or any interest therein tc be
sold nortgaged, pledged, gnanted, trans ferred, dcna-
ted, @ueat}ed, 1et, pa:nitted or otlErh'j-se Passed
over to or he1d, used, occr.pied or enjoyed by any of
ttre foregroilg lErsms, ccrpa.nies , firre , partnerstLips
or voluntary associations, tIrc int€nt and neaning of
tllese presents beirrg tllat no lErson otler tha:r a
European of Europea:: descent, stnll trave ary right,
interest, tenarcy, or te::rr j:r or over tlre sajd proper-
ty or any part tiereof or ary int-erest of any ki:rd

l rlt
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rtntsoever tlErein or sha]l use, ocq4ry or enjoy, or
be permitt€d to use, Gr{ry or enjoy t}e said property
or any j.nterest tlereh or any senritude tlereover.
Pro\rided, hcrN€ /er, tlat nothing herei-rr ccrrtained stnll
prevent tle housi-ng or tlp said lard of persors otler
than Aropeans r*ip are bona fiale enplqged ty tte orer
or ecupier nerely as dcnestic servants on tle said
lartd. lny reference jll tlds sr:b-section to tlle
property tereLy transferred sln11 be deered to irrclude
any part of such property.

Itrc aborre ccrrdition slnll apply exept insofar as it
shall have lapsed ty reason of Secticn 28 of ect 101
of 1969.

the foregoiag conditions shall- c4Erate as servitudes
o\rer tlE properq/ heretry Eansferred ill perpetuity in
favour of tlre follor"iag properties or any porLion
tlEreof a].l sitr:ated near tle North badk of tlp River
Lfrgerd, Victoria &unty, t{ata1, narely: -
(i) RErainder of PorLion B, Renaiader of Portion 9,

Portion Y aI[ of Iot ]lc. 2 and t]re Enairder of
tle said lot 2.

(ii) Subd-ivision 1 of Lot D, Subdivision A of
Sr:bdivision E, Rgnainder of S:bdivision E,
Sr:bdivision F, Subdivision c, and Sr:bdivision
I, all of tte Coverrent I-ol- 12.

(iii) Sr:bdivisicn B, Subdivision 1 of Iot C, Rsttain-
der of S:bdivisio.r C, S:.ibdivisiori D, all of
Coverrnent Iot 13 arld t}re Rgnairrder of tlre said
Coverl[rEnt Lot 13.

(iv) The Goverment Lot llc. 14.

(v) Subdi.vision A and tlE Renairrder of the Covern-
nent Iot 15 .

(vi) Ite Coverrrnent Iot llc . 16.

(vii) Subdivision J, Srrh i vision K arrd Subdivision
marked E, all of L-ot 72 and Subdivision H

bei-rrg t}e rena-iri.ing porlion of IDt 12.

Ar:d upon a breach of any of the foregorng co:rditj-curs
each and every cr^ner fror, tjrre to tjre of tlre afore-
nEntioned property or an)' part thereof shall be
entjtled and is here\, irreveabl-y autlnrised arrd
erpcrrc-red blz tle said Ttansferee ard lr-is successors il
titl-e to apply for and obtajn an interdict restraining
any person or pefsrrr-.')s frqrr crornrittjrrg or con+J-nui-rig to
csrnr-it a breach of any of t}e aforegoirrg special
cond.i tiorrs and servitudes.

{t1
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Page fi ve.

fhe rmrd "cf,rnern nentioned in tlE preceding clause
6ha11 be desred to i-rrl-r"ie each and every registered
c*rner of lard wipse Deed of Itarrsfer cqrtai-ns cond.i-
ticns sirnilar to tle aforegoiag conditions.

D . SlrBlEI also to tle follodng fr:rtler specJal csraitions,
created in said Deed of ltarsfer lO. T 256411939 :-

(a) No hrildbg or erecLion shal-l be placed on tle said
land within 7162 ret.res of the bcn:rdary 15ne of any
road r+on whictr tlrc proprq/ hereby transferred ablts
wit}out tlE consent i-n rrritilg of D:rban North Estates
Limited first had ard obtahed.

(b) No blildings or erectiors shall be placed cn tlre land
herefy trans ferred until plans ard locaticrr of tle
sane have been suhnitted to and approled ty DJrban
l':orth Estates Limited ii,ho shal] bdla fide ccnsider the
same arrd no such bui)-d.ilgs or erectio)s slnJ-l be nadejn conflict v-ith any suctr plans.

(c) In particular adequate sanitiry comren-iences slrall jn
eadr case be erected or provided for crr tle property
if any buildJrrg or ereclion jrrtended for hrmra:r habita-
t:lqr or use is placed tlrereon and shall be of tlre
nature and t$E aFproved ty Dtrban l,lorth Estates
LfuLited arrd no hrildbg or erecticn for sanitary
purposes stEl1 be rnade on tlE property excegt irr tJ:e
rnanner and to tle design approved by Dtban North
Estates Limited.

(d) All roofs must be of tiles unless Durban North Estates
Limi ted in thejr di scretjon agree otherwise.

the Ttarrs feree shall fence or hedge tlE property
hereby tra:rsferred rithi-ri six (6) ronths frcrn tle date
of the f:rchaser. l{o fenc€ shall be of suc}r a nature
as r*ould be lij(e1y jn ttE bona fide opilion of Drrban
North Estates LjJrdted to depreciate tlp val.ue of tlp
adjoining proFrq' or vo'.rl-d in thejr bo:ra fide opi-nion
be urrsightly nor sha1l it be allcr*ed to faIl intc
disrepai:r ,

ftre Transferee or any t€nant or occr4>ier of tle said
proprqr hereLry transferred or portion thereof shrall
not do or suffer to be dore an1'thirrg i+ticfi jn tlre bona
f ide opi;rio-r of Dirbax liorth Estites Ljrr.ited is
noiscne, i:ijurious or objectionable or a p:b1ic or a
private nuisa:rce or a source of danage, distrirbanc.e or
arnoyance to t}Ie o\nners , tenants or occr-piers of land
ard trrildbgs jn t}te neighbourhod of the property
here{ t:ans ferred. If the lYarrsferee, te:lant or

<J\
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eanpier of tle said properttrr stEll hy act or qnission
c<xrrit a breach of any of tle provisions of this
clause InEban Ncrth Estates Limited ray grive him
notice irr rritilg to nske good sudl breach withil a
t-irc specified j-n such notie as fixed ty Durban llorth
F,states Lfuited ard qnn his or tlei-r faih:re to do so
Drrbar North Estates Lir[ited nay b,rt sha]-1 rDt be
b(n.lrtd to ent€r rpon tle property h*eby transferred
ard tate such steps to abate sr-rch nuisance and nay
recover tlE cost frcrn any perscn sewed with suctr
notice.

ftE IYansfere€ shall not grart any senritude of right
of uay or any right of acrcess over tle said prcperty
tEreby transferred or any portion tlrereof $-it]rcut tlP
consent 5I writing of Drrban Nort} Estates Lirnited
first had and

Durban North Estates Limited reserve h perpetuity tlE
right without being re$rired to pay ccnq:ensaLion
ttprefor L4r ttranselves or others to 1ay, erect,
maintain and use standards, cables, Iiles, pipes ard
the Ulce, urEer, on or cner the said land for tle
purpose of conveying electric current, $ater, drain-
age, se\.Erage and tlre lil(e ard tle llansferee agrees
not to obstJ:uct or interfere w"ith, or aIl-o* any
obstruction or interference wlth any suctr standards,
cables, lines, pipes and the 1ike, and agrees that
Durban Norti Estates timited bl' tlerselves or otlrers
rrEy enter rpon ttre saicl property at al1 reasonable
tjnes for tlre prpose of enforcing tle rights reserved
and tle cbligations accepted irr this clause.

Irpon a breach of any of t}te aforegoj-ng conditions on
tlE parL of tlE IYansfeiee to be cbseJ:!,eal Drrban llortn
Estates Linited sha)-l be entitled and are herehry
irrevocably autlDrised ard eryo*ered fu tle Ttansferee
ard h-is si-rcGssors j:r title to apply for and obtain an
bterdict restraiJLing any lErson or lErffirs frcrn
connitling or continuing to ccrmrit a breach of any of
tle aforesaid conditions.

Durban North Estates Limited shal1 be entitled to
assign or delegate tlre rights conferred upon it by the
aforegoiag sections of tiris clause ircIu*irrg its
po,ers of cerse:rt, approrral and tlre IiJ<e.

Any reference i:r tlLis Deed of Transfer to tie 'trans-
feree" shal1 be deerEd to jnclude his hei..:rs, execu-
tors, a&ninistJators and assigrs or successors in
cr,,nerslr-ip to the said properE!'.

Insofar as any csrditjon in this transfer contained
confers an1, rights r4Dn c^.iners of oLlrer properEy tllan
tlnt hereby trans ferred (hereirafter referred to as
otler o^:lers) it sha1l be deened and regarded as a
stipulation nade h| Dlrban fiorth Estates Li:nited ard

{t1
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tte ltansferee on lLis o^rn behaf and qr beha-Lf of his
sucessors 5I tit1e, for tle benefit of sucfi otlEr
c,rners, and srrch otler o*ners stlaIl be entitled to the
benefit tlereof and tlei.r acceptance tlereof shall be
sufficiently evidenced eitler b[, notj.ce t]rereof to the
ltansferee or his sllc-essors in title or \z tle
iastitution of proceedbgs against tle transferee or
tlis successors ill title i.n virtue of this clause. .A}tD
WHEREBS the Itansferee tras already recorded in his
contract of g:rchase tle foltor'jllg a&nission, it is a
condition of this transfer that tlE ltansferee ard tr-is
successors irr title shall ql such acceptance by sudr
otler cm'rers jrr such event be urder tle sane liability
to otler cnners as if he lrad d.irectty csrt:acted with
tlEn as on the 5th day of January, 1934, so tf-rat
tlrc said other cnners shall have tlre sare rights irl
respect of any breach by t)rc ltalsferee of his succes-
sors in title as turban llorti Estates Limited have or
vDuld have had notr*itlstandi-ng tlr,at such breach nay
have occurred prior to sue}t acceptance.

l./
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l,lherefore the Appearer, renouncing all the Right and Title which

the said PATRICIA KATHLEEN J0AN BLANKE

henetofore had to the premises, did,,in consequence also acknowledge

the said PATRICIA KATHLEEN JOAN BLANKE

MARK LEI^]]S ADDISON

his heirs, executors, admin'i strators or Assigns, now ts and
henceforth shall be entitled thereto, confor^mab1y to local custom, The
State, however, reserving its rights, and finally acknowledging

the purchase price of the aforesaid property to be the sum of oNE

HUNDRED AND SEVTNTY FIVE THOUSAND RAND (RI 75 OOO,OO)

to be entirely dispcssessed of, and disentitled
that, by virtue of these presents, the said

IN l^IITNESS ltHtRi0F, i, the sajd Regrstrar of
with the Appearer, q.q. , have subscrTbed to these
caused the Seal of Offrce to be affixed thereto.

THUS done and executed at the 0ffice of the

at Pi etermari tzburg, Nata) ,on 22 / t t) /fJ6

to, the same; and

Deeds, together
presents, and ha ve

Reg i strar of Deeds

kecerpt n: 345-l

i s sr.re c at PIjREAN.... .

29. 9 .86oa.,. .

! !.ate: C-i=ararrce Cer:rf:aa:e iss-.r.i i\
CITY COUNCIL OF DURBAN

r-. .. ... 30.t1..J.,.ts.,]991
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Clerk! ]n Char.ge VaIrd
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